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CONVICTS DASH FOR LIBERTY:

SEVEN HIS WERE KILLED

THREE OFFICIALS AT M'ALESTER PENITEN

TIARY KILLED AND MUSKOGEE LAWYER

VICTIMS OF THE CONVICTS.

USING GIRL AS A SHIELD, THE CONVICTS SHOOTING

RIGHT AND LEFT ESCAPE FROM PRISON GROUNDS

Sharpshooter Picked Off the Convicts As They Made

Their Dash Across the Open Country

Surrounding the Prison.

M'ALESTER, Okla., Jan. 19. (Special.) Three peoiteo"
tiary officials, a Muskogee attorney ami three convicts are dead, and
three other persons are seriously injured, as the result of a desperate
dash fur liberty made by the three dead convicts at 4.30 o'clock this
afternoon. The dead are :

I). (.'. UATES, assistant deput warden.
1'. (.'. G IDFREY, day sergeant.
11 II. DROVER, Bertillion expert and phutur.i dior
UDGE J. R. THOMAS, Muskogee Lower.

IM LANE, convict
CHINEV REED, convict.
CHARLES KL NTZ, convict.
The injured
.Miss Mary hosier, stenographer, shot in leg.
J. Martin, turnkey, shot in cheek.
(.'. 15. Wood, guard, shot in arm.
K.itHz was serving 50 years for hank robbery, from Roger Mills

count l.ane, six years for forgenry, darvin county, with eighteen
months serve, and Reed, two years, for horse stealing.

It in the inner office of the prison that the first shooting oc-

curred. The three convicts after shooting the guard, Martin, inflict-
ing a scalp wound, entered the warden's office, with the determination
of seizing Miss Foster and using her a protection.

Here they found Godfrey and Judge Thomas. Lane fired at God-

frey, killing him instantly and Judge Thomas arose from a chair,
Reed killed him. me of the fust shots fired passed through two doors
and killed Drover, who was on the other side of the hall.

Deputy Hates who ni in the rooir
writers Drover was killed, sxchsnged
hi vera slants through the doer ami
wounded Kunta but did nut disable
him As the convicts cume through
till' J ', Dates Rut tin- ill I'P mi Lane
and ordered him to drop his gun.

For u reply, Lane fired over liii
shoulder, killing the deputy Instantly
Then using Miss Foster anil Frank II
Uloe petrol officer an a breast work.
the convicts ran down the prison hiwn
forced guards at the entrance to!
throw down their arms, climbed Inti
a buggy and drove off, westward
across ths prison farm.

Firing as they rode away, the con- -

VlOtl WOUnded fUard Woods,
a shoulder and flesh injury.

It was half a mile from the prison
that the three convicts were k'lh--
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the nnd Seven shot to death and
fel! buggy. three persons were wounded

In quick Rltohle killed when oonvtota to es
and Kunlz. the already upe the and

wounded,
himself.

without receiving a w

Warden II. W. Dlok liberty was
Jones, member of the prison board
verc driving over the when the

former

affaire.
the

Thomas

guards

tumble, started. Deputy Warden from Illinois,
was in of the prison commotion oaused by

the trouble started seizing gun the three men In trying to down
the arsenal rushed to one In way, no

Before reaching a guard attempt WH by
ibove, warned him that the convicts
were In charge of the door Prey
lan around to the sldu entrance. Be
for, he reached the the convicts
were Between the tlm" the con-

victs left and Frey arrived,
entrance was open but nut an-

other convict attempted to escape.
Judge Thomas was lo

Vdth a client He whs formerly a fed-

eral Judge, former member con-

gress from Illinois and a member of
the code commission.

the. convicts came posses-

sion of arms is a mystery. They
had first entered the

corridor. Inner guards at the
prison are not allowed to arms,

Oatc-s- . was a gun by an
outside guard the started
was the officer armed.

When Kltchle overtook
fleeing convicts, opened fire on

hut he dismounted and re-

fuge behind a picking off
with a rifle

Things are quiet
prison tonight. No general mutiny

to contemplated.
Warden Dick In a statement tnnlirht
s,id no other prisoners In-

ti In the riot and he
the no bad effects would
result. thinks the prisoners had
bttt MM revolver und thai had been
i lipped In by outside friends. A sec-ta- d

was Obtained from
he was slml down, said
Was Prominent llnniov.

MI Jan 9 John R.
Thomas, who was kllbd the riot at
the penitentiary this
afternoon, was n termer federal Judge.
He was appointed by President Mt
Klnley In for tho northern dls- -

I II tail D I ssoi I Ml l I'KI ss

was

trlct of the Indian Territory hut wail
not In 1901.

He was also a United Slates
Congressman, having from Illi-

nois 1879 1889. He was 66
old and horn In

Ills.
While congress Judge Thomas

wis of tin- committee on
constitution, a --committee of the
committee on He a
Dfjat grand master of Masonic
lodge Illinois.

.lodge was at the prison
business. He happened to be

in the corridor when the prisoners
mndn their and shot him

He leaves children, a married
daughter and John Thomas, .!r, a
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convlcts to join in the delivery. The
mutineers erere encouraged by their
'i ss desperate fellows who cheered
the onslaught of the armed prisoners.

So rapidly did the three convicts
hot down tlmse In their path that

they reacli"d lie prison irate before tin,
guards could return their fire. The
shot and wounded and sheltered ilirin-tl.- e

turnkey. John Martin, whop, they
:r.d wounded and shell red them-
selves through the prison yard by
holding Mary Foster, a telephone op-

erator. In front of then, until the onlv
shot fired by guards hit the girl In
the leg.

Outside the pate the men seized
the horse and buggy of Warden Diet:
nnd dashed away, onlv to be shot to
death by pursuing Raids OM Of the
convicts fought to the last Iheii rt.pl-e- n

horse hushed to a gallop by the
other two They fired their butt rart-tldg- e

at the oncoming guards, who
poured In a deadly firo from hnrre-hac-

Even after three escaped mm were
lying dead In the bottom of the enr- -

i ntng buggy, the frlsiitened horse
darned onward until felled hv n bul-

let from the pursuer II, ,w the men
obtained the weapons and planned
the escape has not been discovered
hot i rigid inquiry will be begun
soon.

The dead:
1. hn it Thorn a- -. Muskogee, foi in-

ert t'nltid States dMrlrt Judge.
ii ft Drover, superintendent eiir- -

llllon department.
Patrick iiai.es. assistant isputj

w arden.
If o r. idffey, fu vrd.

(Continued ,,n Page 10.)
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Will surrender on e,im'-ii.- i,

I istnsl rnuiii-- c of Barricaded
I Inll.lW

ItAYVILLE, Jan It, Sheriff An
deisoli failed today In two attempts
to bleak the seven days siege, of the
Beardsley farm at Bummerdale and to
arrest isdward Beardsley. in ths first
he use, I IHi, ollt of town dl tect I ves,

posiiie. as photographers to get closs
en, , null lo Beardsley to grapple with
him. Beardsley posed for a plotun
at the window bin never relinquished
his rifle and tile detectives could Hot
curry mil their plan.

i.ate huh afternoon Prod Beardsley
a oousln of the besieged farmer l Axel
Olson, a friend, and Luther s. Uukin,
county clerk. Visited the outlay Tim
sheriff thought Beardsley might r

to Lukln. Beardsley received
them at the Window and talked freely
but did not surrender.

" will surrender on Wednesday
when the niother-ln-la- lakes the
kids,'' be Mid. "Then 1 am going to
Jail with attorney I'lckford. If there's
any monkey business from the sher-
iff and Ins gang then there's going to
be trouble. I'm going to march to the
jail without their help."

Beardsley said the woman In tho
house. Mrs. Fdna Pier. who was
wounded by the accidental discharge
of IS revolver last night, wuss all right.

The fact that Heardsley seems to
be preparing to make a legal defense
has satisfied Sheriff Anderson that
tho man Is sincere In his promise to
give himself up Wednesday. He will
not, however, let an opportunity go by
to capture him.

I I, Hi: .It DO I' s RESKiXVTION
WUJi BK i:in:i BV com

mission Kiii.

loin Muiirnc and .lodge furry arc
Two Most i Ikcty Candidates

for the Position.

Police J 11 tge Chaunoy a. Houston
I. as reSlgneU, III health and his own
Increasing personal business tti-- the
reasons given in his written resigna-
tion now in the hands of Mayor
Wooden which will be accepted bv
the city commission this morning.

His successor will also probably be
earned today, hut if any sgreement
as to who it is, had been rem lie, I

last night, it could not be learned.
The commissioners for several days
have been quietly discussing among
themselves, a new Judge. City prose-
cutor Tom Monroe und Judge Frank
Z furry have been among those dis-

cuss,"! and tho appointee may be one
,,f these two.

Fur a Inng time rumors of fudge
Houston's resignation have been rife,
but on several OOCSSSonS he has taken
occasion to emphatically deny that
such was his Intention. However
tin so rumors have become more In
s stent ot late and last Bight Mayol
Wooden stat, d that he had
Houston's written resignation

Judge
in bis

pocket.
,fn thi written resignation, Judge
Houston ask i that il be nr ep'ed at
,,uce and gives as bis reasons his fall
leg health and his Increasing per-

sonal business At least two doctors
have advised him to give up his po-

sition ami of late his friends have
serious fears f ir his health.

His oi production also been In-

creasing, adding much to his business
affairs

Judge Houston has been on the
munli pal b noh l"r almost four
yi ai- - and Would have I, "en completed
his leoond full term In May

IIPPCDC

'Bring Vict lass in on a Shutter'
Instruct!oari To one

sinker.

CI

urns

NEW YORK, Jan. It. --Further tes-

timony that violence bad been advo-
cated by leaders of the Mall Wagon
Chauffeurs' Uttlon during Die strike
of Its members lea Summer was
brought out today at the resumption
of the trial of fifteen chauffeurs
charged with having obstructed the
I' B, mail.

Win. f. Oilman a eh itTeur, testi-

fied that David ttockbsrg, one of the
defendants, had advised h!m to

means In the furtln ram c of tin
chauffeurs' tuus- - If he 00UM "gel
away with It " Oilman, who was not
a member of tic UHlon at the time of
the strike, also claimed that Win. A.
BusttUSt another of ths accused chauf-
feurs, hud told him that 1200 of the
union's funds had been USed to hire
gunmen,

Frank Owen testified that he had
beet Instructed to help id the strike
Sad if necessary tu "brint, victims In
' :. jh Jf.tr."
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HAUTI,i:S'lM.M, Okla., Jan.
19. - Pal M .lioy.
prosecuting atlorne: In ths Kcu- -

tcr ease, received the following
anonymous letter t ghi from
jenks, Okla:

"Pat Mallny: If VOU h ue Mrs.
Router convicted, i wouldn't give
much for your scalp Foi I will
get you snout r or later, If nol for
ten years, 1 don't like Sbei I'

killing dogs."
The letter Is very poorly wi

and the sign., tin is no) at
all legible. Mr. Ifailoy does not
take the oommunloatlon serious
ly. The letter has , n turned
over to Detective Kd ''cm for

(BY i Bl'ltlt GIBBON'S.)
(Staff OnsiesgjMindont. )

HAI!TLi:S'H.LB, Okla , Jan. It.
(Special.) That the present trial ot
Mrs. Laura M. Renter, charged stlh
complicity the Bttedor of her hus-
band, the Tuisa lawyer, in hii home
on Sunday inornllig, May 5, till, will
be perhaps the most bitterly foughl
ciusc In the annals of Oklahoma crim-
inal Jurisprudence, has bi en evideno-e- d

hero this ufturnoo.,
Following more tnaii a day ot

soarchtudi ;,,g'ii cttiiona sougUt tj
111 Stain the contentions of counsel ,,n
both sides on the propositions of In-

troducing evidence lu conspiracy cases,
tho Introduction of stale's witnesses
was marked by objections by counsel
for defense, who sought to eliminate
certain testimony on various legal
grounds.

Arguments, begun Friday afternoon
were concluded at 2:15 this afternoon,
and It .vua 2:46 whan Scott Beams,
I'll St witness of tin, day, took the
stand. He testified having seen Joe
Maker pass his barber shop at 117

North Main street at 11:30 o'clock
,,n the night of tho Heuter murder
0nuns, I for o tense made no cross
examination, but moved that ths en-

tire testimony be stricken out on ths
ground that It nrSS Incompetent and
Immaterial. Thell motion w:ia over-

ruled.
Here Judge Allen Inculcated into

tho trial certain procedure calculated
to expedite the trlul and lend dignity
to the case.

"I want counsel for each sidt to

elect certain members to examine cer-

tain witnesses and Interpoes objections
and lo arise to their feet when Object

lug, in order that the court might
know who is directing the course

"Mr. Bailiff," tho Judge continued,
"I want you m get a list of this after-
noon's witnesses and when MM wit-

ness Is liiii.dn-- and leady to icne the
stand, I want you to have another
witness at the door, ready to entel the
court room."

flm Chandler, Tulsa potteeman,
next took ti e .stand lip told ol SSO- -

Ing Charles T. Router at work in his
Office at different times on the even-

ing of the murder, as he passed on

the street eloS He lust saw huo
there about II o'clock. Beuter Hon
left his office, went to the Diamond
Drug store, and then north on Main

otreet. toward his home, Chandler
testified.

"What Is your business?" fharle-to- n

BSkod the witless on

Showed III- - Itadue.
'Policeman." proudly replied 'han-

dler, pulling in-- - coat baek and elt los
ing his authority" to counsel.

f. S. Walker, a paper hanger, tes-

tified to going t' the lteuter home a
few days befi i tho killing to tiger- -
on some work

"Did you hav
Mrs. Renter at
her husband'"
Mai ley.

A "Ves, sir.'
O,. "Detail it
A. "She told

have
Ill

month prcvl
laed

water Dr.

proml-- e

Biled,

conversation wit
that time regSSTSUhg

asked Prosecutor

th Jury
ni" her f," trn

hies and said that Ip r bttSband
slapped and bent hor.

q. "W Sat did you say to her 7"

(OeMhSMed on Page 10.)
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SENATE APPROVES

OF WILLIAM'S NAME

.InllN skill o VMM I Ml NOW
t OKTHIM4J It Ul l Kltl St

Hill Mttle Ippn-lllo- ll lletii,,p, J I,,
His p, loin, , ul t)j llu.

Pi old, nl

w 48HINUTON, Jan is Tin, nom-
ination of john Bkslton Williams, now
assisiani ci ret. n i ,,f the treasury, to
he comptroller of tin- ourrenoi and as
such a, member of the federal
reserve board, was confirmed by the

.Senate in executive se. .oli today,
'rim mil, opposition i" iii, conflr-- ,

matioii of Mi. Williams was I'olcod 1,1

Senators Bristol ol Kunsai and Win.
Aiden Smith, ,,f Michigan Beuator
Bristow review,., i tin, action of m,.
Williams in depositing funds with

Mho Klin SB) Trust company w lien it
look over the I nlted states Trust
company in this city to avorl a panic

Senators Keed of Missouri. Martin
of Virginia, Mr, Williams' horns state,
mid Chilton of West Birginla, prased
the ability of the president's nominee
toi the important position ami urged
his confirmation

There was no roll call vol i the
Confirmation ami the only vol, ,

against it was thai ,,f Senator Bristow
when the viva ncc vote was taken.

Mr Williams becomes an Immedi-
ate member of the organisation com
mtttee, now holding bearings In the
west to determine on location i for the
re, i, an reserve hanks, and tin- new
controller win prepare to Jem hi sol
leagues, Secretaries McAdoo and Hons
ton, as sunn us possible

MEDIATOR QUICKLY

SETTLED II STRIKE

DIM W Utl g; HUDSON M'llIM
STAHTKU AM) HSMDKD IN

ONI DM

Pwo Men lllsciiargod a ITcer Ago

to I'n It, ,11 in the Rail-

road Company.

AI.MA'NY, N, Y., Jan. IU The
strike on the Delaware & Hudson
railway was settled tonight. Com-
pany Offll lalS met the union's de-

mands that tin y restore two discharg-
ed employes engineer James A Lynch
end Conductor f a. Blade t,, theti
former po ations. At' strikers w ill re-

turn to duty Immediately.
0, W. Hanger a member of the

federal hoard of mediation brought
about the agreement

A settlement was reached only af-

ter Mr. Hunger had suggested to com-

pany Officials that they yield to the
demands of the men. Arbitration, he

declared was Impossible
Normal conditions would be res-

tored In a few hours, union officials
promised.

As soon as i illfford B Sons, vice

president and i eneral msnsger of the
railway, ami union officials had sign- -i

id the agreement orders were sent
out for men I lepnrt for ,voik gS

rptickly as possible Man) crews that
had been tied up at terminal points
v . re notified b telegraph to resume
tl.eir runs.

Slade anil ! ni b were dis, barged
n:.rc than ago on the grounds
of negligence ehu a ear on their
train Jumped I'"' IT' and bumner
long the t',s for three i ml a half

miles Tin oi l, ui ffloialS said the
in cldenl " as onai oldabts

Fur , ral months the company !

;,,., ItnlOO offlclelS debated the pro- -

pi eltlon "r r (toting the men to work.
A week ago fx per OSnt of th- - em-

ployes voted to trike if Rlads and
l,y n 'h were not restor d.

Knrly today the first body ,f men
walked out, At noon it was estimat-
ed that five thousand men were ml
end the entire system was paralysed,
shop workers ai d riffles employes
tnae remained on duty,

CONFESSION WHS 11 FAKE

Vouth xx l-

ine say
ii x 01 'n Man

He Herd re d v.

0MBR II ' I N- J.. J'in. 1" -

The rwpttted confession of Paul Carl
that it eras ba who "tint n f
F.llis a wealthy lurnl SI months
ago was fin ttnb . , t re. ...is
furnished the lm il suthi i ISS b)

Dart's former employers ... Nee v.,,,.
These re, m d . id the '0Jth UOUld

not have been Bssklns BI ,' ' e

time Bills war, ll '

Carl probahi, II he d ha fed
fi em en- - vdy

di
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n,

Th" youth Worked foi a Inst ill..'
compare in Vew Tors in Not
ISII. TI affis show he did

leave Net x 'ii tintll p"r ."
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allied Ills 11,1, r W lie ,

s., He I ould Vlan j Ills 5. . .

old so Baughtor,

I

iiAl.nsiu i:,;. in., j.i ti it i0h.
it Hlgglan onfessed lodaj ' ha

murdered his wife Nun lien ion,
III . January .,, he pj free
to mill) ins 1 uha
FU-k- e, 1( years old t

lie IS an ted itter the g bad
told State's Attorn C) John M. sun
of Mercer oounty of bar Infa - Ion
ior lilgglns ami thai she importuned
bim to dispose her mother, who sh,
said was tho only obstacle between hej
and happiness

Tho prosecutor hesitated to believe
tin- girl's story ,,f the i t sin entered
into with her step lather, but sin told
how they bad schemed devise u

plan which Would make Mis lilggllpj
death appear accldoutal Sbs said she
was In the next foom When HIkkIii"
fired the shotgun which brought In

slant dealh to I, mother. Sin, lol l

Imw Higglns raved and struggled with
neighbors, saying In, Would end Ills
own life. Then when the egcltemSttl

Ubelded Somewhat, she said, he ex-

plained that lllugln.s hail been clean-
ing the gun and Has discharged sc.
oldoatally,

The atnry was convincing that
tho country ooronor'g Jury returned a
verdict of accidental death. Later C.
W. Krnest. u maternal uncle of ibe

jghi, took two letters mitten by Julia
Flake, one to himself and one Ida
daughter, to State's Attorney Wilson.
in these letters, the girl offered part
Of a legac of S 7.D00 she Is lo i

when i he becomes of age, pro
vided they would help her to kilt her
mother Mr. Wilson thought the let-
ters were written In a fit of anger, bill
he investigated lie called in state's
Attorney A. J. Boutelle of Knos
count) and Sunday they went to set
Julia, win, was the home of nil
other unci, . A. .1 Krnest, Heraion,
They were astounded hv her story.

IllgginSi who us years of age, sev-

eral j ears Junior of the woman he
killed, was found lodaj Nest Hen-
derson, He broke down after several
hours' questioning,

"I can't stand any longer," he
moaned, "I'll tall Everything."

rllggtns hIkiii',1 a typewritten con-

fession, lie ave what he said were
all the details of the murder plot and
asserted only his Infatuation for his
step daughter was the cause of till.
He said Mrs HlggtnS became SUSpl-- i

to us of his relations with i daugh-
ter and they planned get rid of
her.

11 IID III IN M.I
III V Is Bit i. XI N

(Ben Thompson.)
When tin, Cuter trial convened

this m orpiug Attorney Ben Thompson
of gapulpa w in, pridsy afternoon
withdrew from ths rses. was agau

ted with rounsel for the defense,
' nu 'tin statements wen- - ma,1"
' nt ,, counsel thai the promt

Sap a attnrne had i ed
i. 'se, tt is conceded that he is

" 'i In the BSS as sin tig g

Mr. Tn, .. i. aid have stat
ed ..; o'l to the ftet ' his with

' hsd ,t, Mi Reutei h had
t ni, tin if the case, He

i; . f:i Mgsr, siihl
. "'. h mi Intention ,.f laav
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APPEARED LIKE AECIDENT CHARGE LUNCHEON

ooioieii mi hit, Lunch Will lie iii

L'llgrge of tlu' l'imnuicul
laMore,

By special arrangements the
bjacksniltha hoieeehoere and
wagon makers of oklahoms In

SSSlon here Will have eb.llce of
ti,,. noon-da- y luncheon at the
Hotel TUlSS today An interest -

Ing program has been prepared
f,,l I he weekly gel feed

With mot
Ing delegati

than two hundred visit
in attendance the fifth

annual convention ot the Blacksmiths,
i i,,t soghocrs ami Wag on -- makers A- -

SOClatlnn of Oklahoma opened at iiluu
n'ciock yesterday momlng, The most
Ing was called h ordM by President
,' U Bathburn, of Oklahoma City,
The roll call by Secretary Nicholson,
of Kingfisher showed the largest num-
ber of delegates present at tins meet-
ing than ever before in the history
ot the organisation,

Mayor Frank M Wooden delivered
ili address of web ,, me on behalf ot
the city ,,f Tulsa which was respunded
lo by the president and others.

The entire morning session was
taken up hv the regular order of an-

nual business the report of the secre-
tary, new names presented for mem
bershlp, ,tc

Attorns) Frag Koptin discussed
"Mechanics Lien I, aw" at the after- -

noon session which was followed by
ill) address (Tom frank II Oner, on
"Commercial and Mercantile Beia- -
Hons." B, F OberhcdtSSr, superin-
tendent of city schools discussed the

lvalue of "Manual Training." Jordan
land Bowen Closed the afternoon pro-gra-

with a Short talk on Building
land Loan Association."
j Secretary f B, Buehner at the
nigh! meeting which adjourned about
10 o'clock (old lu a brief manner the
work accomplished by a . M. C, A.
organisation.

Vocal numbers by Dr. n. B, Mess!-m- er

featured the last session of the
opening day

ii II Leonard vice president of the
RgChangS National bank was also a
speaker at th night meeting,

John Saunders of the Paeth Iron
company talked along lines exceed
tngty Interesting t,, ths members of
the craft In convention here.

Following n brief paper by Mr.
Itrown of a local business college the
night session was formally adjourned.

Dr. J, J h. Reedy, one of the ac.
live members of the local entertain-
ment committee said last night that
Judging from reports rei eived yes-

terday that the number of delegates
by noon today will likely be boosted
to at least the 0t mnrk.

Rverythlng scheduled on the ro- -
gram first days program passed oft
In fine shape.

Tln r,. will be no regular afternoon
session today the delegates after at-
tending the noon-da- y luncheon at ths
Hotel Tulsa will visit local shops for
demonstration work following which

I'V will go
lU'll the

to Sand Springs to
ind Springs Orphana

go

WOULD LET FOREIGNERS BIB

Rallied VV nil- - ( oniiM tliion in
Building ai Xn)

Coat.

WASHIKOTON, Jan. 19 Secre-t- :

ry Daniels announced today that he
favored the bidding fur American
warships contracts to foreign ship
builders ii. order to force greater ram-petiti-

aim tig private plants In the
Dulted Stales, "inly through FSal and
keen competition, ih" eon tary holds,
can Ihe government expect tn get rea- -

souably low prices.
Mr I '.mil ls oontlnuos to work f,,r

his itovern anient armor plant propo-
sal He said today that "It wou'd pay
tin fnlt'd States to build an armor
I nt. even If Its dors were kept lock-
ed," because real oomnetttlon between
private manufacturero oould i,e ob-

tained only when the government was
in a position to muke I's own armor
pi ie

BliEiE CLARK IS ALIVE

Wile thinks V, no, nail,
psrinm to m

gch

III task
Au

SANTA BARBARA, Cat, Jan. : --

Indiciitl ,ris tonight strength, inal the
theory that V. Lewis Clark, the Spo-

kane millionaire who dropped out of
Sight here lust Friday. Is alive.

Mis flark. who irlived 'day from.
San Francisco, S pressed the belief
that her hUSband Is In a sanitarium
in Los Ang ilea She explained that
th. lr plans for UK Winter had been
disarranged lUddsch n her has

and de. d d Li- - i : go to San
1
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